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Sales of Valuable Property*
j

On THURSDAY the 28thday ef March
iaftant,

Will be Svld by Public Vmdue,
At the Middle Ferry, near the Falls of Delaware,

THE FOLLOWING
Messuage, Lots, Bn.ldings, Water-works

and Plantations,<
Situate in tbe county of Bucks, oppofttc to the

thriving toivnj of Trenton and Lamberton,
being part of Morrhville Rfiate.

lft. J I 'HE munCon houie lately occupied by Ro
L belt Morris, jun.Ei«i. with 34 acres of

land, including an excellent garden, orchard and
feme wood.

The house is nearly new, eonfifting of a hall,
two passages, two eleg ntbow rooms and three
other rooms on the main floor ; four chambers
with convenient garrets on the upper floor ; it
is surrounded by a piazza of 14 feet depth, and
under it are kitchens, fcrvants hall, two cham-
bers for fcrvants, with cellars and vaults.

Adjoining and communicating is amce-houfe,
mitk-koiife and fmoke-lioufe. and at a conve-
nient distance are lubflantial brick ftablrs ca-
pable of containing ten horses, and four car-
riage houses, with every neceflary accommoda-
tion for servants.

and. The ferry from Pennsylvania to New-
Jersey, wirh a large convenient house, one part
of stone tha other brick ; a good Done barn and
ftabfing for 20 horfrs, with this will be fold 18
acres of land, and the priviledge of landing on
any part of the estate.

4th. Four frame houses en the main road
leadingfrom Briflol to the ferry, each accom-
modated with a lot, 6a feet front aiTd 000 fee!
deep.

I good two Dory frame house on the old
liver roid, with a lot of the above dimensions,
aA a good Smith's shop adjoining.

A frame house, and saw makers {bop on Mill
ftrtet.

10 houses of different sizes on the fame ftr»et.
A hoofe now in the teaare of R.Trimble

with a large barn, barriek, aud txtenfive lot.
Several buildings, occupied as work (hops.
A larg? bake house.
Sixbrick buildings, with good lets near the

upper ferry.
An island in the river Delaware, containing

about 40 acres, above tbe mill dam, and the
island btlow, on which are the followingworks.

Snuff-mill, Plaifter of Psris mill, Saw-mill,
Grindstone-mill, Slitting mill, mill for rolling
bolts, roiling mill for rolling bar into (beet iron
or hoops, mil! for drawing wire, trip hammer.

A (orgs and compleat air furnace for convert-
iog pig into bar iron

The whole of the island, and the abov« a
works, together with the site for a griftmill,
wilt be fold together or separate a* may appear
mnfl eligibleat the time of sale.

The duelling houses are, many of them,
nearly new, well built, and convenkntlycontriv-
ed ; purchasers may be accommodated with a
few acres of land convenient to them, as part
of the lands wrll be relervcd for that purpose.

20 Lots on the road leadingtfromBriltol to
the ferry, of 6c feet front ard ace feet deep.

10 lots on a road of 60 feet wide, laid out
parallel with the river and below the ferry.

Each lotcontaining 3 1-5 acres, vi;h a front
of 16a feet on the river, and running back to a
public road at the distance of from
the front the viewoftheriver,
with a free paiEige to and from it, will by con-

be alwayskepi open.

F A R MS.
A farm called Linton's, containing 1to acfts,

400! uhich are good wood-land,'with a farm
houft, baen, liable, out buildings, an excellent
orchard, with a good cyder press.

A farm called Bayley's, fronting the post
road, coftta'ming 149 acres, with a g:od new
two-fieryframe house and new bam, remarka-
b'y well watered and timbered.

A farm called Clark'*, between the road lead-
ing to Philadelphia and that 10 Fal s-town, con-
taining 180 acre*, oa the farm is a new houle
and barn.

A farm called Lovet's, containing 100
acres of good frefh land, with a good new house
and barn.

ioo acres, part wood land,betweenthe main
road and the river, without buildings.

too acres called Butler's, with a house and
barn.

Watson's farm, containing *BS acres, with a
brick houlc, bam and stables, it has a landing
on the river; this trad may be conveniently di-
vided.

Moose'sfarm, with i»o acres, a good brick
houfcand barn, and alaadii% oa the river.

ISI acres adjoining the above.
A (had fifhery on theriver Delaware, with 69acres ofexcellent land, including an island call-

ed Gnat Island, with the right of landing 00
the msn and a ferry to Lamberton
There is on this place a tenant'* honfe, and one
for c'jrirg filh ; it rests at vrefeat for aool- per
annum.

>9* acres ofexcellent upland,well fenced, and
affordingfcveral fine fitnations farbuildings; part
ofthi» traiS is wood bod.

The sale will commence at ten o'clock in the
mermag.and cootiooe 't&l die whole arefold.

The terms ot payment are 1-3 down, 1-3 in
one, the other in two years, with intertft, secured
br a mortgage en the premifcs.

An abatement of 5 per cent, will be made for
any monies paid in advance.

A survey and platt of the whole estate may be
fern by applying to Henry Clymer, Esq. at Mor
rifville, wno will give tie neteffary information
to person* enquiring

March I. dtiSMar.

Charles Campbell,
WATCH-MAKER.

HAS removed to the Shopformerly occupied
by Mr. Jnbn H~cod, No. 55, corner of

Front and Cbefnut-ftreets ; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute order* with neatness
and dilpaKh

HE MAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Affortmcat of

Clocks <5? Watches.
WANTED,

A JOURNEYMAN??
ALSO, one or two Apprentices of rifptfU-

ble parents.

FOR SALE.
A large quantity of Watch Glafies

HTxltfalc ani Retail.
nor 24 3*wtf

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBE*,

Ou Willing* aud Franiif's Wharf,
200 Gin Cafe*,
Al£o, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

O. WILLING
Fab. »f. y. aw.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.

[final fet'lement Certificates, and Indents of In- I
iferefts is suspended until the twelfth day oj

June, which will be in the year one thousand fercn

June 18
George-Town, Potomac.

I WILL fell one Two Story Brick House and Lot
on High-llreet?One Two Story new Frame

House on the lame street?One Two Story Frame
House in a beautiful situation for a private family-

-1 his lot will admit of improvement, being yj feet
front by 150 feet back?For further particulars
enquire of THOMAS T. SPROGBLL.

George-Town,
feb. si- Sawjw

The History of ~

4k ROBERT PROID,
Will be Pubiiftied this day, and delivered

to fubfcrlbtrs and others,
Br ZACHARIAHPOULSON, jun.

Ac his Printing-Office, No. ic6, Chefnui-ftrret,
nearly oppoGt* to the Bank of North-Ame-

rica, an J at the Philadelphia Library in
Fifth-ftreet, fiom two o'clock, un-

til fanfet.
ITJHSU the fnWertben, in, or near th* cityVY arefefirod(ocaU tt faifaflbir ctfin ,

ud fncfc of tkcan mGtc at a distance from Phila-
delphiawe todirecl their fries4i U the
cky ip rccervtfth* luk* according to tie term* uj.
the
being now ready, willbe Aelhrcred together, ia-
Scad of one a* mkMIm the pr jpofcb.

AH (apen, em/o*»
tell; tetacMimmcdUiely to letarnAqe,
the to

zaohariahronjoN, jw."
ft* tf -.rnai

Buildt ig and Garden Lots,
CONTIGUOUS to, and at a(mail diftancc

from thecity, to be fold at (he cofice hoal'e
in Second street, on Wednefdiy the 10th of
March, at 6 o'clock in the evening, containing
from about 1-4 efanaircto about 4acr«irach.
The fin? II lots fronting on Vine aud Callowhill
ftretts, on the weft (ide of Schuylkill Second
street, and the large lot* containing Whole or
half or quarterfquares.fbmeoftbem bounded on
th« wtft by Schuylkill and the upper ferry road
including forae fine quarry lott on Schoylkin ?

the whole contaiaing about 140 acres, and for-
merly known by the name of Springfburv j
bounded on the north by Francis street, exten
ding from the Ridge road to Schuylkill, eroding
the canal, on which fereral of the lot» will give
fronts.

The fituatinn of many ofthe large lots is on
high ground, commanding beautitV. views of
the Schuylkili, supposed to be Efficiently de-
tached to escape any unfortunate disorder which
may be prevalent in the city.?The terra* will
be made known at the time of the fate.

N. B Maps of tho lets are fixed up at the
middle and upper ferries on Schuylkill, atSeybcrt's Tavern, in Second street, Nor-
thern Liberties ; at Ogdens tavern in Chefaut
llreet, and at the coffee house.

The convenience of (lone fonear the premifct
will prove very advantageous to purchasers.

CONNELLY &Co aufl'rs.
Patent Ploughs,

TO be fold for ca/h by Joseph Salter at AtCon
Richard WeHs, Cooper'sFerry?JonathanHarker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans,Lumber-

ton, Those who have nfed them give them the
preference to any other kin<fr, as they require
Itfs team, break the ground better, arekept m
order at less expellee and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Amplified and consists of
but one piece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with screws and
taken off at pleasure

P.itent tights for vendingwith inflnidionsfor
making them may be had by applyingto JohnNewbold, or the fsbferiber No. ai» NorthFront-street.

Who i*i for Salt-,
Or to Lea/e for a term of Tcart,

A number of valuable trail* of Land, weltsituated for Mills, Iron Works or Farms, most-
ly improved, lyingchiefly inthe county ofHon*
tingdon flat* ofPennfylrania. Those who mayincline to view thbm will pleafc to apply to
JoluaCanan efq.near Huntingdon.

Cbarks Nculiold.
lawtfiuly tj

T» be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-street Wharf.?Enquire ofthe Subscriber,
GEO. DAVIS,

feb 11
319 High-ftrret.

aawtf

W.barfand Stores, For Sale.THAT valaahle EBate about 71 feet 3 ir.cfao
on Wacar ftrcet, hounded on the north bySaßafrafs street, and extending into the riTcr De.laware,on which art crc<2cd very eatenfire ftorwandwharf in good repair?plenty ofwater for thelargest (hips to la* at the wharf.?in every refpeaa capitalGtaatioa for any bufinef* requiring eitenfive warc-hoofes and th« conveoioice of thewharf, or far any pcrfoa wifting to mvett money

in real estate, that will produce a jn.

cone.
Also, sundry valuable Ground Rents, well se-cured in the city, and of such amounts as to be anobje& to any person defiruus of inveOinr moncvia that way. 3

For further particulars enquire ofthe fabferiber
JOHN WARDER, '

no. 108, north Front ftrect.
»ni Month, :;h, 1799. 3aw3w

THE f.OMMrSSIOXF.RS,

APPOINTED bv the Corporation to open
Books of Subfcnption for a Loan to intro-

dace H'HOLESQME WATER from the Uiver
Schuylkill by means of Steam Engines (already
comrade t for) to the Center Square and from
thence to be distributed through theCitVi 6've

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be openedat the City Hall
to-morrow, the 13th inltant, and will be con-
tinued From day to day, until the Loan is cofn-
pleated, where the commiflioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in the laoroiDg until one, to re-
ceive fubferiptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo. la.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on eash scare at

the time of Subscribing,
,0 dollars at .he expirationof } Fr#m Ae time

two months C 0 .-

30 ditto, ditto, 4 months C frbferibing
30 ditto, 'litto, 6 months J

GOODS,
Forwar.'ed to Baltimore, with dispatch and on

reasonable terms by
Levi Hoilingsivorth is' Sen.

Philad- march 1799 tn th. *~i 3w

&EKLY Magazine
The fubferiber has published Tour numbers (31

j», 33, 34) if the WtEKI.Y MAGAZINE, in
continuation of the onewhich was begun by the
late Mr. James Watters. If there are any c«f the
fubfiribers to that work who have not received
their number*, they are req*efted to fend notice
of what may be wanting, with their places of rc-
fidence, to the office of the fubfiriber, at No. 90,
South Third-ftrett, where fubfctiptier.s will be
received, as well as by the principal booksellers.

EZEK.IAI. FORMAN.
N. B. A Letter-Box is placed in the window;

for the purpofc of receiving communications,
march 5. eodjt

Just Imparted,
Iron cannon, doable fortifitd, Woolwich proof,

with their carriages complete? 3, 4, 6 and 9
pounders.

Carronades, Woolwith proof, with carriages, See.
complete? r», 18 and 14pounders.

Cannon powder in kegs of ijlbs. each
Round, doable-headed,and cancifttr (hot
Futu feeathiag copper,bright,(fluled 18, io,

M, 24, »6aadaS ar p» (|HR ftot, htett 4I
by i4.in«hti t r.»>.WL. fer tradicla from 100 to
loootani

Copper null, (wb idjfp&ct »-.. ?

Boardljpg Pike*,
Coarinn cnri«S» -
OmmlmmiCillkadi'
Tio-pluetfto I?rl-3 irofakoM
Patent ttiot io calk* of j'cwt. each
Loadooporta ud *>*own-fl«*t, ia Hftt'i) 7 Jos,

Earthen ware ia crttcj, iferttd
Far Sale by

SIMON WALKER,
Pine near jth street.

eo.tf.OAober 19.

!emp & ron.

?be Ca*GO cf the Brig Finny, J. BruUn-
keig. rajfter, from St. Petersburg,

?nirjicttvs c,r?

89 Bales Hemp,
ltj4 Blra Iron

cx 'Bales Riven* Dock
jf>ittoisufFushe«u»g .

FOR. Ult BT
Pratt £r* Ktntzing,
No. 9J, North Water-ftreft.

WHO HAVE ALSO FOR SALE.
100 B*]ei Tidlcaburelii and Oznabript
10® Ditto Hcflians ana ftolU,
Crau, IritttMMit Pittwbor»rt,-BifltfifW

CMuud Stripes, JfctnjrQ (loltiod,
Bunting, Sail Twine, Turkey Yarn, Hair Rib-
bort, TkWn* BetfTkki, Hog's BriAei, Port
Wine, Claret, Salt, Son Bnmft«ioe ( German
Sfrtl, SUrn, YcJlow Ochre, Window Cljfc,
rarlftirln, tc. Ac.

WJ»
FOR SrtLE,

By the Subscribers,
IS Madeira Wine, «

i piir of 9 pound Cannon
5 packagesof OwiMtciMi
* biiw of f%. Domingo Cotton

100 bpxes of Wax Cm din, of 14ft* each.
| WtJfhtgs iS" Francis.

Pau.flreet,7
Fcbnury if f witr tf

For sale by,
PETER BLIGHT,

At bit Store?South-fit eet wharf,
A quantity of Jamaica Rum,

do Brandy, Bth proof,
Red Port Wine, in pipes, hhds. and qr. casks
Madeira, in pipes fit foruse,
Catalonia White Wine ia pipes,
H-zlenuts in sacks
CaflileSoap
Old Arrack?in calks and cafesof 3 dozen each,
fab. 19. eod6w

THE PARTNERSHIP OF
John & yamet Poultney,

BEING diflblvedby mutual consent, all perfoiu
Indebted to them are reqacPe 1 to make im-

mediate payment to either of the fubferibers ; sad
1hefe having demands to prefect their accovcu forfettfement.

ift mo 30

JOHN PQULTNEY,
JAMES POULTNET,

w&frrf
To be Let,

A genteel, convenient three dory
BRICK HOUSE, '

In Speoc* Steeet, (no. 64)
THIS houfehisbeen newly papered znd pamtcd,

and was not occupied during lait fever.
fgt>- 1*? d.<: as. eo tf.

At a Court of Common Pleat held at
Union Tozun the 4/b day of Decern-

(L. S-J er ' lear °f our Lord 1798,before the bon. Alexander Addison,
tsq, President, and bis associates,fudges of the same Court,

ON the petition of JeremiahCook, an insolventdebtor, confined in ihe jail of Ftyetie countypraying the benefit of the lawsfor the relief of insol-vent debtors, the Coon appoint tbe firft day of «uCourt to bear the petitioner and his creditors, and or-der that he give notice thereof lor one week in Feo-oo's daily paper ending three weeksbefore the day olhearing, and also for three hicccffiit weeks in the Fav-ette Gazette, the last of which to be two weeks pre-
vious to thehearing. By the Court,

EPHRAFM DOUGLASS, prothonatary,reb. 16.

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate of HENRY HILI-, decearedare requeued to m;ke payment to the
and thole having any demands on the fameto produce theiraccount* for f«t tleaicnt.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Agent to the Ii:

pi.-j Ji v i
nO, *iS> M»ke: ftrjetPhiladelphia, dec. 4) 1798 co .f

REAL ESTATES.
THE SUBSCRIBER,

Offers for kle thefollowing described property,

on Hicn-srK r,

A LOT of ground on the south fide thereof,
between .7th and Bth streets, containing in

front 23 feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this lot ar.» a fubßantial
Brick Dwelling House, three stories high, with
narrets and an extensive range of back building*
ilfo of three dories?the whole comprificg two

cremeel parlours?a spacious drawing room?back
parlour?kitefctn?walh house, &c. and a great

numberof bed-chambers. Ir has the priv.iegeof
paltage into Market.street, through a 3 feet wide
alloy communicating with theyard-

Another lot on the fame fituatior. and next ad-
joining,wreftward to the one above del'cribed, con-
tain!. g ia front, on Market street, to feet 8 inch-
es by 306 fee! in depth, on which areerected a two

ory frame dwelling houie kitchen well calcu-
lated to accommodate a fniall family.

The back ground of both tbe£- rendered
healthy aid pleasantby gravel walks and grass plats
and a number of fruit and sorest tress growing
thereon. Each lot hath the privilege of a passage
into Eighth-f.reet through a 15 feet wide alky ex-
tending to the fame from the back ends.

One other Lot of ground adjoining to and eaft-
wardof the fubferiber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front 33 feet andextendingsouthward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which areere&ed a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling Honfe, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very tonvttiient back buildings of the
fame height and materials- Also a Carriage House
and Stables built of v/ood.

OJt CBESNUf SfßVtr.
A Lot of Ground on the north fide, and be-

tween Seventh and Eighth Streets, containing in
front lO* feet, and extending in depth northward
178 feet. This Lot is also a<.cjmmc dated with a

pjffage iuto Eighth Street, through the above de-
scribed allay.

In the town ofDover,
kesT cousTr, Delaware state.

Eight Uu of Groand *4joimDg each other, on
tU weft fide of King street, containing Jn froat
oft theftttojo; feet, andextending in dkfth «rc*-
ward a Ht. 4.0* feet, o» whifh »ne ercSed a two
story Brick Dwelling Hoafe, amd another Bric|
BwHiag adjoipiog, fuhable far s Store or Office
together with ferenl frame teociueut* \u25a0 stream
of water ran* throughthe sana port of the lot,
where a tan-yardnightbeimproved i» advaotags:

payment of of the purchift mojtey
wtU be Squired?the reiai'mder may fce at ii-
tereftfor a oumberof y«ar« by givißg the pee-
mifet in fecurit*, 3tc-

RICHARD RUNDLfi.
dtw mwi£ '

j»B II .....

7he Subscriber ojfirs Jot Sat
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.

AN Excellent three storyBrick liouie, fltu-
ate the corner of 7th and Race-ftre*ts ;

the houGe it about 15 feet front and well fiaifh-
ed In every rtfpcifl ; the Lot is 76 feet frcat on
Rare-flreet and 88 feet deep,thefituatiou remar-
kably airy,having a publ.c l"q;afeopen in Front
ef it.

Two three ftor» Britk Hotifei. Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, G'.uite in Water-ftrect, be-
tween and Raee-flreets, the lot on which
these buildings are, is fifty four feet froat on
Witerftreet, and continues that width about
9 » feet, then widens to tbefouth 13feet 6 inch-
es, so that Ibe front ou ijie water n fijtty fevea'
feet fix inches, ibis lot adjoins J«ba Steinmetz
efq on the foutb, and ha* the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very iefira-
bl- lituatic-i> for the business of a Flour Fador,
or Merchant.

A large elegant twaftery Stone Houft, fitu-
ite on the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile (tone ;

this houseis about &o feet frontaed 40 feet deep
finittied in a neat manner; -there i» a good gar-
den and choice colled ion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or If more agreeable to
the thirty two acretof upland and
meadow may be added to i'.

A plantation in Bibtrry Townfbip, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the * orthampton
Road and Poqueffing Creek, this firm contain*
about 140 acres as land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
Louse, franje ham, and other out-hovfee, and
there i* faiil to be a goodftone quarryon part ef
it, although it hat not yet be:a opened, a fur-
ther description it deemed unnecefliry as no
person will purchate without Viewing the pre-
mises,

A small plantation in HorfLitn Tovm&ip,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Pjrk, 00 which
is an excellent tt»w Stone House asd Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horses ; the house i- now occupi-
ed as a tavecs, and is suitable for any kind of
public butinefc, the land it good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
fitoation : there is fifty acre; of land and mea-
dow in this tsrm ??Also (offile, several traces
of land in different counties of this slate.

gr The House inßaee-ftrtfet firft mentioned
and »oe of the Houses in Water-street, arenow

TO BE LET,
And immediatep; ITcfTi.n given. For terras

apply at the South-east corner of Arch and
S'xch-ftreets, to

JOSEPH BALL.
th&ftffeb_7

English wrought Nails.
Imported in tbeJhifi Mollyand Diana,from

LIVE* POOL.

Cafks of Nails,
CONSISTING of (id, *d, lod, | 24, and

iod, Bat points suitable for the fovthemmarVet?6d, Bd, lod, lid, and lod,finedrawn
(harps?aWo *, 3, 4, and 6 Hoots?ipr>g*?
tuck*?scupper nails?(heatliiagnail*, &t.roa IJIII IT,

Robert Deni/on, jmr.
FOR SALE,

A Small Plantation,
OF about lacres, whereof 34 acres are under

Clover of one and two years, including an
orchard of ten acres ; 16 arres of excellent bottom
and upland watered me .dow, and about is acresof Wood land. The remainder is now under theplough, 10 acres of which are in the best order to
receive grass feed neit spring;

It is situated in the maeor of Moreland, Mont-
gomery county, and distant 14 miles from Phila-
delphia.

The improvements are a (lore
Kitchen and pump ; a ilone Spring-House and
Wafh-Houle ; » flone Tecnan' -

» Houfa; a luge
stone Barn and many other ufefulout building, and
a good Garden fenced round with boards.

P. THOMPSON,

\u25a0>rwr;T

Valuable Property for Sale.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the refidcnceot General Joh» Cadwaladar, Ctuit« on Saffifu,
River,in Kent county, Maryland?containing
bout 1900 acre« of prime LAND.upwtrds of
of which are in woods. The Buildings are all u.

celient, and consist cf a handsome Dwelling Hoofc
two laige Barns with Cow houses, Stables for 6fty
horses, a fpeeioustreadiagfloor under cover,* »rZ
nary, two Jverfeer'shouses, two ranges oftwe#e !
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and 0fbrick), Corn houfts a Smoak hoofe, &«. &c 7-^whole Estate being nearly furroundcd by water itrequiresbut'itlie fencing, aid has a good Shad a'cd
Herring filhery. It is conveniently Gtuated fcrboth the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets.« -Ji
two landings on a navigable river but a (Uort fij|
from Baltimore. There is a largj; Ptach, and tw«large Apple Orchards on the premises; also, a vatic,
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferent kinds. The foil is
mostly a rich lo®rr.?The wholewilj be fold tort"
th«r or dividedintosmaller farms(for which the bu3«dings are conveniintlf fitua-ed) as may fait the pur-
hafer. The Stock on said Farm, cornicing of Hor-cfes, Cattle, Sheep *c. will also be disposedof._
For further partKjilarsapply 10 Gio»ce Hasti*c,
on the premifes,or tothe fubfenoer, mPiiUde;

ARCHIBALD M CALL, Ju r̂.
Notice.

?"pHOSE who have demands againft the EstateA of Mr. Geokce Kapf ttt, deeeafei, in hi,
private or individual capacity, arc requeued topresent their accounts to the fuHcriber tor adjutt-
ment and liquidation ; and thofrwho&reindeUii
to the said estate are requeued to make payment
to the Rev. JosiphToRMR r.e. 36i/ooth Seco-.dstreet, or to

THOMAS RYERSON,
- r-,

80-*'7. Market street,Attorney in fafl for Mrs. Ann Keppele.
N. B. ?'To be let, a good House,
with convenient Storet, &c in a most eligible ti'u.
at ion for business in rhe Dry Good line, or othev
wile. In this house there were no inhabitants du-
ring the prevalence of the late maligmant fever-
and the whole has been well repaired v.ry latclr'
For term* lpyly as aUore, Alio to be difrofedofon v; ry moderanr terms, part of the library of tklate Mr. Krppcic, confining offr«m three to fotrhundred volatile* o: valuable Books writtea by tie
most refpc£ib!e author* on Their r<fft&ive fui-
jeAs?Thefe are to Ee'feen at the house of the "(aid
Mr. Turner, and to whom application for themmust be made.

Feb. 14 J»w 4 W.

;
~

FOR SALE.
A<SMALI Firm ps FlftTrfNV >£rvfive mHara4 a of Wliladrlpbiaandmile from VmkforS am the rtTcrraad, fowtax*vrei of wted-labd, tR tga«f gooJ i-Vfc-#'the icfldae 'hirty five acrei-. 'cMtfluitjmn.
and which wi'l n-.»tc thebeftof meadow JMyfe

rieiyef 6^tr^»p<sws iifwygoei ei|ev1W tami^ylytßTKnmfciiiu; mfrßtihtf
Couaty, *r WiUUw Wain,

Steatrf fcrcttjPtlt'larif Irfft, ,

AL.SQ,
ALot of figbt ffr ninemcn*,^QJF -*TB?' 1-~»;- r?1? jl-r~

With .or
_without* lMxe'faj* jtoraw g«*£

new, enqnire aa above.
J** « J *W»lf

FOR SALE,
?50,000 Acro6 of LAND,

LYING in the county of Kuflel, Cite ofwRinia, bounded on the call by the river
Clinch, on the fonfl» by the rive* Goeft, and
to the weft by Sandy ri»er. Thi*tra<ft (Gtuate
fix miles from the Courthouse of the above
county, 15 from the town of Abinpton, is well
fettled, and has like wife theadvantage of a wag-
gon road) is divided inta trafls of 10, 5 and

or in lots, as it may fuic the purcbafers, hy one
of the owners wbo will reside there during the
months of May, June and July next, m order
toput them who may become purchafersin pos-
session.

1 he plots duly authenticatedand certifiedby
the surveyors, are ii, the haeds of the lubfcri-
brr*. Every lat;sfa<flion wfll be given withrsf-
peft to theright, to which the patents givefull
;nd ample teftimonv. Great accommodations
will be made relpetSing payment, and every
neceflary information may be had, by applying
to F. & A. "lUBEUF.

Peterft.urg.Fib.il. aawjrn

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALEXANDER BISLAND, & Ce.

No. *Ol, M.OH.'-mjiit,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purthafed the Stock of dieabove firm,

Solicit* the patronage of the public and their
friends ; wherethev may depend oa being served oa
the very best termi with the following goods :

A general afTortmeut of Copper Bottom
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths a4"d other purpoles.

Pig and Bar Lead,
Block Tin and Crowlev Steel,
Tan in Boxes, and BraU Kettlesin Nests,

Wire a large and genera! aSbnmeut of Ironmoneeifl
feb. 16. diw weffif

Notice.

THE creditors ofLeonard Sayre
will take notice, that he has applied to the_
Coßrt of Common J'kas, for ibe County of
Philadelphia, for the benefit of the aft of Ai-
lembly palTed the 4th of April last, for the re-
lief of infolvest debtor), ai>d they have appoint-
ed M ndav the 15th day o; March ina*Bt. at

ten o'clock in the forenoon, to heir h.m
his creditors, at the State-house, or such other
place where the court may then be held,

march 6, 1799. th.ojo. t ajMsr.

FOR S A*L E,
Eighteen Acres and t*u*nty-Jix Perl&cs $

LAND,
In a fine healthy situation, with a f«nalt ftoot
houle upon it, some meadow and woodlaadt.1
run of water, and a good spring ; fitiUteo «

the Manor of Marched,Montgomery
on the Southampton and Wright's Twwnrows
14 miles from Philadelphia,artjt*ning the
of W Deans, Efq, W. Roberts, and J. L»«"
rooy. Wpplv t+ J. HOMOT.

* fuQei&on «IU be given on she ?

April.
icbruiry 19th, 1799 jtawif

PR IN 1 ED BY J. W. F£NNO.


